
5/57 Grand Parade,, Parrearra, Qld 4575
Apartment For Rent
Saturday, 29 June 2024

5/57 Grand Parade,, Parrearra, Qld 4575

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Rossina Gall

0427258159

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-5-57-grand-parade-parrearra-qld-4575
https://realsearch.com.au/rossina-gall-real-estate-agent-from-raas-property-group-2


$680 per week

If you've been searching for a modern two bedroom ground floor apartment in a perfect location, then you've found it at

Ocean Reach Apartments. This stunning complex is renowned as having the best resort facilities on the Sunshine Coast,

located on beautiful Kawana Island (The Island).This poolside two bedroom and two bathroom apartment and a HUGE Al

Fresco Terrace with private access to the pool and BBQ Areas and gardens via a side gate.An open plan kitchen is

complete with European appliances, beautiful stone bench tops & substantial cupboards with a large pantry.A walk

through wardrobe and ensuite completes the Master bedroom that looks out onto gardens.Enjoy air conditioning and

fans throughout, though due to the architectural design of the building, with an open air central Atrium garden, the

building is comfortably cool year round with wonderful cross breezes.Ocean Reach Apartments is 5.2 km from Sunshine

Coast University Public and Private Hospitals and Birtinya Health precinct or 10 minute bike ride to Mooloolaba

Beach.The property comes with two basement car parks and a large lockable storage cage.This complex is simply

outstanding and a must see!There is even a shared kayak room for water lovers who can launch their kayak from many

entry points around "The Island."OCEAN REACH APARTMENTS facilities include:• Super sized lagoon pool (feels like

Fiji)• two lane heated lap pool• 18 person heated spa• State of the art gym with TV and Sauna• Large Balinese style

poolside BBQ and Gazebo areas with TV• 17 seat movie theatre/ music room• professional & friendly On Site Building,

sales and rental managersSix minute walk to local restaurants the Green Zebra, Vrina and Kawana Hotel.Walk Bridge to

Nicklin Way for easy Public Transport up and down the coast.Professionally & friendly managed with care by On Site Real

Estate Agents - Sales, Rental and Building Managers.CONTACT US TODAY FOR YOUR INSPECTION.Copyright Warning

- The text and photographs used in this listing are private property.


